



FACTORS A.FFECTING LAMINAR BOUNDfWY LAYER
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thewallofa supersonictunnelbetid a boundarylayer,removalscoop
(ref.4) gavevaluesthatwereevenhigherthanthosefoundinthe
investigationsofreferences1 to 3 at comparableccmditionsofReynolds
number.
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3.84by 10tithesanda nomtaalfree-streamllachnumberof2. The
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located$> 1$,md 2+ inchesfromtheplateleadingedgewiththeplate
.
at zeroangleofattack,andtiththeprobetiplocated~ inchesfrom























evaluatimofmassflow PU andmomentumPU2 oftheboundarylayer








where T isthetotaltemperate. (Allsymbolsusedinthisreport
aredeftiedinappendixA.) Themass-flowparameterwasintroducedin
reciprocalformas a static-pressureparameterinreference8. These
>
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F parameterscanbe shownto.be uniquelydetem~ bY the~tio of static
topitotpressurep/H. Thecalculationsof u, p,and @ = pu2/pfrom
. p/H weremadeby IPMmach3nesinthemannerdescribedinappendixB.
Typicalaminarboundmylayerprofilesofthevelocity,mass-flow,~d










theboundarylayer,theratio p/pi is1. TQedistributionftotal














numericallywiththe a and ~ calculatedfromtheorighaldata.
Valuesfortheintegralsof P and a-$wergobtainedforeveryother
pointoftheoriginaldatausingStirling’srule.
A ‘!runningvalue”ofmomentumthiclmess8Y wasdefinedby replacing
thefree-streamquantitiessubscripted1 inequaticm(1)withvalues -
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nmnberaswasdoneb references1 to 3 showsthedependenceof O on .
























A calculationwasmadeoftheeffectofan errorh staticpressure




layer.A profileof p/H wasthenfoundfromtheRayleighequationmd
theMachnumberdistribution.Multiplicationofthe p/H curveby a
newvalueofstaticpressuredividedbytheoriginalassumedvaluegave



















. trendofan errorh & & Itithstatic-pressureer orasioesthe
wg e~or calculationmddefro&thetheoreticalprofile.Thelargest
N probe (probe5),however,showsa reversetrerid.By eitherofthese
I calculationsa readingerrorof1 percenth staticpkessurewillcause




duringa boundary-layersurvey.No attemptwasmadeto calculatethe
errorin e dueto sucha rmdom scatter.Itwasnoted,however,that
an errorinthebarometerreading,fromwhichthetotal-pressurereadtig
wassubtracted,couldbe as largeas 1/10inchofmercuryandstillaffect,




Turbulencelevel.- As showninfigure1 ofreference10,tunnel1
hasa setofturbulencescreensinthesurgetankwherethevelocityis
oftheorderof8 feetpersecond.Thesescreensme followedby a
smoothcontractionf19to 1 tothetunnelthroat.Theinletto
tunnel2 consistsof a l-foot-diameterpipeconnectinga 2-foot-diameter
surgetankto a bellmouth.A contractionf 27to 1 tothetunnelthroat






















































repotiassumeda constantotaltemperature.In orderto evaluatethe
effectofthisassumptimon (3thetheoreticalMachnumberdistributions
intheboundarylayeras calculatedfromreference9 wereusedto obtain
thevaluesof a and ~ necessarytointegrateequation(2).The
differenceb tweencalculatedf3fora constantotaltemperatureand
theoreticale isplottedh figure10intermsofthepercentageerror





































theoriginthatfairsintothe B curveqndona parabolathrough
theoriginthatfairsintothe @ curve.As explatiedinappendixBj











wouldhaveon e. Itwasfoundto affecthecalculatedvalueof El
ly about0.5percent.
Probezerolocation.- An errorinsetthgthezerolocatimof
theprobewillcausean errorintheintegralsof ~ and @l asa
resultofthemethd ofcomputationusedforthefirstfewpoints.This
canbe seentromthefollowingsketchof ~ agahst y. Thepoints
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theintegralof P. It isequalto i34$$ Similarly,for @ the
titegral~flllbe inerrorby Aya4~4T) sothattheerrorin 6 willbe(H+* oThetheoreticalvariationof ~ and @ computedfrom
reference9 foranaverageReynoldsnud%ermd Machnumberofthese
experimentswasueedto calculatethepercentageerrorin 0 duetoan
errorh y at zeroforfairingstartingat severaldistancesfromthe
wall. Theresultsareplottedinfigure11. Theerrorin locatingthe
probezeropositicmfortheyresentmeasurementswaslessthan ,
~. 0005inch,whichamountsto an errorofQ or2 percentin 0 forthe 1:




























A theoreticalvariationof 26/x againstRex obtainedfromreference9
isalsoshownh figure12andappliesforboth Ml = 2 and Ml = 3
undertheinlettemperatureconditicmsofthesetests.Themeasured
valuesof 20/x arefrom5 to 65percenthigherthanthosepredictedby
theory.Thesehighvaluesoffrictian-dragcoefficientmightbe
attributedtotransitiontoturbulentflow,to theslightlongitudinal







ona plotof 0$ agatisthesimil~ityparametery~~ shouldfall




x = $ tithesareshowninfigure13togetherwitha conventional@l
profile.Transitionoccursat Rex--106. Allresultspresentedinthis
reportwereobtainedatReynoldsnumberslessthanthe-transition
Reynoldsnumberas indicatedby curves imilartofigure13.

































































y Ulvlxo Free-streamconditionsforthiscomp@sm wereselectedbehind
theleading-edgeshockwave. Dragcoefficients,whichareplottedin
figure12alsoshownochangewithangleofattack.








(0.001< r < 0.002).velocityprofilesobtainedwithbothleading-edge
configurationsarepresentedinfigure16,andcorrespondingplotsof




































valuesof x and h, 2(e- 6@/x was






shouldbe rememberedthatan errorof about2 percentin 6 tillcause
an errorofupto 30percenti 2(e-
~)/x,dependm onthemagnitude




as longas h and x rematiconstant.Thearithmeticmeanofall
pointstaken~titha givenprobeata givenstationwasthereforefound,
andhenceforthonlythismeanvalueof 2(e- eT)/xwillbe used.
.
A plotoftheaveragefriction-dragdiscrepancy2(e- %)/x








thetotal-pressurep obetip. It isevident,however,thatthisprobe
effectdependsalsoonthedistancefromtheleadlngedge.
In orderto deteminequmtitativelythisdependencyon x,
measurementsweremadeintunnel1 atthreevaluesof x witha ccmstant
probetipheight.A logarithmicplotoftheaveragefriction-dragdis-
crepancyfactoragainstdistancefrantheleadingedgeis shownin
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Accordingto equation(4),thismay






theexponentof l/x h equation(5)
inequation(4).Thisfact
immediatelysuggestsa correlationthebasisof h/x2. Itwasfound
thatthecoefficientsofh inequatim(4)andof x inequation(5)
arecompatible,sothatforcorrespmdingvaluesof h and x the
valueacomputedfrcmbotheqzatimswillagree.
Both’setsofdatawerethereforecombtiedandthefriction-drag




X [)= 0.02 n~
wasfairedthroughalldatapotits(fig.21).
Thepointsplottedh figure21represent

























discrepancyfactorwouldbe expectedtoapproachzeroas d approached
zero.Butitisunlikelythata cor&elationlasedontheprobetip
area hd couldbe validforalltipshapes.Thus,thecompletecorre-
lationfactormightbe a functionofboth hd/x2 anda nondimensional
shapefactor.
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threedifferentvaluesof x withonevalueof h. Thepointfrom
reference12 (alsoshowninfig.21)representshearithmeticmean
ofseveralpotitsobtainedat constanth and ‘x,butat different
valuesof Ulfil.It istiterestingtonotethatthefriction-drag
discrepancyfactorfortheresultsofreference12wasagatiindepen-
































q/vi isinitselfdifficultto explain.At anygivenstationtm
boundq layerthicknesschangesas u~lv1 isvaried.At thesame
ttie,however,.thetotal-pressureg adientin
changes.Itisnotknownhowtheseandother












An exadnationof @ and L9yprofilesforvarious
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Themomentumanddisplacementthicknessesfor h/ay = O “and
aqay+ O become -
J+E ldy-&-—‘“!% @ J a$dy (B4)
.













Calculationf a. - Thevelocityparametera isrelatedto T/H
ly theisentropicflawequation
[012~2 =71- p -7E (B6)
forMachnumberslessthan1,and%y theRayleigh-equation
() 5#=(3@-0 (7- a?)2(36)6a14 (B7)
forMachnumbersgreaterthan1. (Theratioofspecificheats 7 was
takenas 1.4h eqs.(B6)and(B7).)
Thedifficultiesitierenth calculatinga fromtheseexpressions












valueof p@ by linear-int&po-btion& thetabledeck. Finally,a
isobtainedby substitutionfcorrespondingvaluesof x and p/H into
equation(Ml).
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+ az$ + a3$ + a4y4)
Thequantity@ isusuallywellrepresentedby
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13.Young,A.D.,md Maas,J.N.: TheBehavtorofa Pitot~be h a
TransverseTotal-l%essureGradient.R. &M. No.1770,1937. {
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Distancefrompl:te surface, y, in.
Ure 3. - Typical velocity parameterprofllea. Distancefrom leading edge, 2.36inches;
probe tip height, 0.008 inch; free-stream Hachnumber,3.
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Fl~ 6. - !l’yplmlomentumthlchess profiles. Distancefrom leading edge, 2.38 inches;
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Figure7.- Effect of errorinstaticpressureon ~K.’ Free-
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- PitOtpressure in free stream. IkLstmce from le~a
edge, 2.38 inches;distancefrcen plate surface, 0.5 iJIch; free.
slxeam Mach nuniber, 3.
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- Typical. velocityprofilesobtainedintunnel1 at
0°and-5°angleofattack.Free-stream.Machnumber,2.
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Figure19.- Friction-drag discrepancy 2(e- @/X as functionfprobetip
he@t. Free-stresmMachnumber,3.
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